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Leading CompaitteH
Represented

Wild Land, Farms, Houses
i& Lota for Sale or lieiit.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advrrthrnicutx.

I.nniners. Ail.
Knhlusnn. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals.
Prima' Ky. Headers.
Heath A Knit, locals.
Killmtir llios. locala.
O, J. Weeks A Co. Ail.
Nickel Plato. Headers.
White Hiar (irocery. Lwals.
Tionesla Cash Store. Local-- .

Oil market closed t f l.'--

Oil Mini gua leases at tills olllce.
-- Walton ! leads tlio. u nil. T. C. S.

Ilnpnins sells llie Douglas tl

Now pola'oesat tlio White Hiar Oro- -

cery. I'

Another lot uf those but weather
shirts this week. Hopkins. It

k'or 8alo-- at Hcowden Clark's simp,

aecoud IihihI buggy Dulsnu self-oilin-

axlo. tr

Ooino in anil take a peep at the Prog-

ress ahtru. 'they're all right. Heath
Felt. It

Always on tlio lixiko.it for Ilia boat.
Compare prices on Walton shoes. Wold

only at T. C. 8. It

Tlio old lashioned game of croquet
haa become modern, tin to Killmer
llios for croquet sets. K

Heal Kstate Agent F. It. I,Hiianii one
day last week sold the Siilsou lot on Kl til

street to W'.di. Wyinun.
An editor once said that lie hid seen

but ono ghost "mt ws llie gl'osl "'
subscriber who had forgotten to pay lor
ilia paper. ""!' horrible to look up-

on."
It Is expected that the "McKiulcy''

postal card w ill be in the hands of all
puslotllcus throughout the country about
July. They allow a piulile view oflhe
late President's lace.

-- Mr. Francis W. Hulsey, the editor it
the New York Times Saturday Kovicw
of Hooks, contributes to the Keview of
He. views lor Juno a suggestive article en-

titled "Some llmika to Head this sum-iner.- "

Fresh vegetables are ut their Is'
now and the White Star Uroeery leads
New potntoos, lettuce, radishes, onions,
loiuatoes, in fact, everything in the vol-

atile and fruit line, a aoou aa it comes
into the market. It

If the earth be equally divided among
Its inhabitants each person would not
about 'i 13 acres says ail exchange. It
illicit be added that it each pernou had to
work theao acres, what a crop ot
w eeds there would be.

Frank Mnng, a ualivo of Clarion
county, well known aaa driller, com-

muted sulci, lo In the city Jull at Hi.

Marys, W. Vs., uu May Hist, by Langing
himself. Lie bad been drinking heavily
ami was in a demented condition.

The case in Clarion cuuuty vs. Fred
Frill, charged with administering oil of
tansy to Catherine llariuuii to procure
abortion, causing her death, was culled
on Tuesday and waa continued, dulcud-uu- t

furnishing bait In tho sum ol ?1, VW.

The editor of the Dundee Observer
has discovered that "whenever the ears
run uver a farmer's cow, it i always a

thoroughbred the company has to pay
for. All the stock bocomcs thorough-
bred afUir being run over by the train.
There ia nothing that improves slock so
much as being crossed with a locomo-

tive."
Au exchange says a lawyer in a court

rmiiu may call a man a liar, a aooutidrel

villiau or thief, and no one will make a

complaint when court adjourns. IT a
newspaper prints soon relict-lion- on a

man's character, there is a libel suit or I
dead editor. This ia owing to tlio fact

that tho people believe w hat tho editor
says,

A Mcadvilllo mail says that every

fall lie takes some gisid, sound, green
tomatoes, wraps I hem in tissue paper

and puts llieui away in adry place. Dur
ing the winter tliey maybe ripened by

placing them in tho sun, and tuo family

have fresh tomatoes outof eaaun aa well

as in.

The real estate agency of C. M. Ari'e'
& Son have for sale a now two-stor-

frame dwelling In. use on North Klin
street and a three-stor- brick dwelling
on Helen street, besides a number "
otbor Uesir.iblo properties in town. Any
ono desiring to purchase a residence w ill
do welt to consult Mess. Aruer A Son
Immediately.

l'ersuns who grow roses and are at a
loss to know how to kill the little bugs
II at destroy the beautiful flowers, are
horoby informed that a pads green solu
lion, consisting of one ieaspoonlul In four
gallons ot water, carefully sprayed Upon
the nme bushes, will induce the pesti
fcrutis insects to turn ut their tes in
short order.

Homo men are bom bosses, and otli
ers are born to be bossed. This cau l be
heleil and ia evidently in accord with
the divine order of things. Many men
are lacking lo what we call executive
ability. They cannot pUn or lay out
work,devi-- e Ways and means orwoik
to the best advantage and ir left to them-
selves will do all the.r work in the bald-
est and most aw k ward way. They have
little or no confidence in their ow n judg-
ment and had always rather be led than
to lead. Other meu have tuick prccep-tioii-

readily forecast coining probabili-
ties and see wnere five minute' work
to day will save two hours woik

'1 his lactiliy of alertness,
an.l what we cad nintiiliiui is 1'

livciv a American trait hiiU may bn
cultivated and developed. Moreover, it
should be, lor the possession ot it nooks
the Miccc.ssfiil man in any line ol tmti-- I
less.

A game of ball lias been arranged

for afternoon between a team

from the Mantle Works and oue compos-

ed uf tho busine men. 'Twill Iau in-

teresting guno. (io and see it.
A Meadville man predicts that the

clause in the fishing I w which permits,
under a Isind, tho use of wins, w ill re-

sult in the practical cleaning out of every
seiuublu ut renin in the State. As a law

intended for tho protection of game fish,
tlio seining cMuso is pronounced by ang-lei- s

to be about as sensiblo as using oil to
put out a tiro.

An exchange says: "Tlio question of
whether a mau ought to be married on
$oO a month ia aain being discussed. It
all depends on the girl. There are girls it
would be perfectly sale to marry on $ .0 a

month, and there are other that it would
be positively dangerous to peace of
mind to marry on f 00 a month." D
also depends a great deal on tho man.

Tho borough school board i.et on
.Monday of this week and cllcctod au
organization for the year by electing the
following ofllcers: 1'residenl, J. K.

Vi'enk ; Secretary, L. Fulton; Treasurer,
J. C. Scowdeii. The time for electing

teachers for the ensuing term was set for
Saturday, June S3. The now and re-

elected members of the board are Hcv.

J. V. McAuinch, L. Fulton and J. C.

.Scowden.

Tho boy who wants to do things must
not only he around when such things are
happening, but must make tilings hap-

pen, says the Saturday ovening l'ost.
And the only force that will make things
happen is thought. 'Iho pioduct of

thought Is ideas, and the marl ot valuo of
a good idea Is a fortune. Honest worth
is a good Kalary, but honost woikplua
good ideas Is worth aninUrist In the
business.

Senwden A Clark have a car load of

buggies of all grades, a very line selec-

tion, and something tosiiilany purchaser.
Also a good Hue ol team wagons of their
owu superior make. They are ready fur

all couiers in these lines and hope to

have a call (mm any who may contem-

plate purchasing. And if you want a

plow or anything in tho farm implement
line, they can lit you out satisfactorily
and sate you money. 11

With some young men too repaid de

velopment is just as deplorable aa no
development at all. Such victims of ab-

normal intellectual growth are frequent-
ly imbued wilh Iho real belief that the

community in which they exist wouldn't
amount to much were it not for there
presence In It. Usually time and an ac-

quirement of little good sense will tlisa

buso them of such extravag int ideas,
.sometimes more heroic treatment

necessary,
According to statistics compiled by

tlio Department of Agriculture, Lancaster

conntv, Pa., is the banner farming com

munity of the United Stales. The fig
nres follow ; Value of farm buildings,
fit.ll7.SJ0j farm prodii"t, tlL',ill3,ll.i;
amount of gross income, J i.lO.Slo. Other
Pennsylvania counties which iiiako a
good showing in value of farm buildings
are: .Montgomery, f ll,Wt,4nO ; Chester.
JUi..V-:l,7-- l j Uut'ks, iU,s:,l'70; llerks,
f.l,ii"i3,'JI!t.

Some friend of tin lainily tnt a no

tice to the Abilene (Kan.) llelleetor say
lug thai an "eight-poun- boy '' had been

lorn to Mrs. Blank. All thotditor could
uke out of it was that the "eighth boy"

bad been born to Mrs. Iliauk, mid thus
prin ed it. And the Blanks, who have
been in tri icl but one year, have Iboen

raising Cain about it ever since. New
York Tribune,

Tho following is a paragraph fiom
tlio Oriind Secretary's report at tlio 1, O.
O, F. convention held in Frio hist wtek :

During tho past thi.ty-foii- r years the
lodges of Pennsylvania have distributed
lor tho relief of distress and for the pre-

vention ol distress and actual want the
sum ol f Ift.l l i.ti7J.5i. Vo this may prop-

erly bo added Iho contributions of tho
Kiiivimpmout llratich of tlio Order lor the
sain" pcrio I, ?J.I)ltl.-!3.s.- ", and it swells
the grand tobil lo f l7,liJ,Ji'.:!7.

When a man commence a commu
nication to a newspaper w ith "My atten-
tion has been called" It is safe enough to

assiim that the matter is eonsiderel by
him of sufficient importance to w airaul
giving it considoiatlon without having
attention called to It. The expression is
used merely to convey the impression
that it was necessary to direct his atten-

tion to what is said si. out him in the
newspapers, and Unit unless this was

done lie would never know what they
were saying. It is a species of self adula
tion on adding to his own importance
and detracting from that of tho news

papers. Kx.

Thegamo of ball between Tionesla
ami TituHvilie on Decora ion Day was a

decidedly affair, the hoineleam
winning by a score nf7 t 0. The vis
itors were only a "picked up" nine from

Titusvillo and l'lcasantville and had

never played together before, conse
quently they were out classed by our
boys, but they look their overwhelming
defeat good naturodly. Our Dots played
a very doient game and lor the amount
of practice Ihey have had worked very

well togetliey the battory, ISaukheaJ

and Blum, playing nicely. Our club this
year are all heme players and with
litllo hard work will be able to put up a
gisid game.

The Jamestown Journal says: "Pcn- -

hsylvaiiiaiisi can come to Chautauqua and

fish to their heart's contnt without tak

ing out a liceiif o. Tho Fowler lish and

ga . o protective measure is simply recip
rocal; it prohibits residents f any State
w hich requires a license fee from lion
residents to take out a similar lieense
when thev lish or hunt in New York.
While Pennsylvania requires a licenso

lor nun reside:, ts who desire to hunt in

that state, such licenso is not required
hv those w ho wish to fish there. Cone- -

qiiently Pciitisylvaniaiis can h in this
Male without special and wel-
come to llieui,

A TinaeMa Women Asks

"liaveynu a floor paint that will lat two
weeks ?'' Y'es we have Devoe's j it b is i

t eautiful gloss and will wear two yours
properly applied. J.D.Davis 3

Travelers' I'ruleclivi' AVu
Meeting at Portland, Oregon, in June
I'trJ. Kxctirsion tickets on sale May -- 'Hh

to June S:b, good lo return within ti'l

days :rom d..te of sale, via Nickel I'l.ito
Koa.l. For lowest rates iiiq'lire of near-

est agent or call on or address City Ticket
nliee!ijn State St., Uric, Pa., II. C. Al-

ien. C. P. A. T. A. No. IIJ-Jl- .

A farmer living not far from town
brought in some butter last week and
aftor trying every groeory store in town
was compelled to take his butter back
unsold. It seems that this farmor seuds
to Montgomery Ward for everything he
buys and our grocers have decided to let
him sell Montgomery Ward h's buttor.
That reminds us that when the llaptist
ladies held their bar.aar they wrote to
buth Montgomery Ward and Sears, Iloe--

buck dr Co. for contributions. Their lirst

letter remained unanswered; but a sec
ond elicited a reply from Montgomery
Ward. He said he gave a great deal for

charity, but con lined his giving to his

homo town. Why not allow him to
make his money off his homo town.
Salamanca News.

The character of a man is often re
flected in the bearing of his wife, says the

Ilii..atd. When tiie woniau of tho house
acts as it in constant tear ol her lord anu

master; when she invarably retrains
from expressing an opinion, until she has
heard w hat he thinks ; when she is meek
and humble, moving noiselessly about.
like a cat afraid of a boot-jac- ; when she
lolors to his wishes in all things, and
would not think of purchasing so much
as a paper of plus without ills permission;
when her every act is such as to indicate

that she is in constant dread of being or-

dered oil' llie earth forever and forever,
amen when the wile displays thei--

symptoms, or characteristics, it is a sure

sign that her husband, no matter how

sinooili and considerate lie may appear in

public, is at homo an overbearing,
domineering jackass. Aud when

those conditions aro reversed, she's it.

Memorial Hay in liuitcsla.

Memorial Day anproacbes each year

wnh ever increasing interest to every

loyal and liberly-loyin- g American. As

the years advance and tho "Honor Hull

of i bn liova in blue increases, the spirit
of our nation bids all pause and listen to

their deetts of patriotic valor and hero
ism, and the citizens of lionesla consid
er it a privilege lo add their part toa
nation's tribute. This year a most excel-

lent memorial sermon was delivered by

llov. J. V. Stockton, D. I)., in the Metho-

dist F.piscupul church on May ', aud

was listened to with pleasure by all.

especially by the members uf the Grand

Army of the Republic. Friday, tho 3Uth,

dawned briuht and beautiful, and beluie

the busy world w as scarce astir, the na

tional colors iloaled from almost every

home and Old (Jlory spanned our strict
in many business places. At 1J o'clock

the meinbii.-- s of the Woman's lie, id
Corns served lunch at their headquarters
to all tho sohliors, their families audthoso

who took part In the exercises of the day.

At two o'clock a luigo procession of the
vuung people of our lowu and commun-

ity formed at tho Presbyloriau church

and w as escorted by the Post aud band to

the river bridge where beautiful services
were conducted in memory of those ho

perished in the U. S. Navy. From thero

the procession advanced to the beautllul

Kiverside Cemetery (that never looked

more beautiful) where impressive ser-

vices wore held, and loyal tribute was

paid to soldieis of three wars, tho last

hero laid in the silent city, being Hrrold

May Shiupe of the Spanish-Auierica- u

War. Later tlio pooplo assembled at the

Couit House and listened lo aspiendid
address given by Prol. C. E. Lord, of

Franklin.

Ohio Uiver Victims.

kVaulilul and impressive memorial

services were held in the Presbyterian
church here in memory ol the late

L. I.. Hunter and I.. II. Magill, the two

prominent citizens of this place who

wore drowued in tlio sinking oflhe pack

et City of i itisourg at Cairo, in the Ohio

river, and hose bodies have not jet
been recovered. The union service took

place al 11 o'clock, end the church or
which Mr, Hunter was a member was

crowded with friends. Tho offering of
tlowera was a superb one, and the ser-

vices one oflhe mo-- impressive the

county lias ever known. A ddresses were

made by Kev. Marks, pastor of the Pres-

byterian chinch ; by Key. Kemick, pas-

tor of the M. U. church, of which Mr.
Magill was a member ; A. W, Cuiirso,

cashier of the Tidl juto bank, and W. W.

Hays, associated with Iho djecased citi-

zens in business. These addresses were

touching acd appropriate ; they were eu

logistic of the high character of the dead,
ol their value to tlio community, and the
loss it bad sustained in thulr sudden tak-

ing away, and full of comfort and hope

lor Iho sorrowing relatives and friends.
Solemn devotional servico were conduct-

ed, assisted by the choir. Tidioute cor-

respondence lo Oil City Derrick.

Suggestions lor Cerrrspoiiilriils.

Tho following sensiblo suggestions for

in wspaper correspondents by ISro. d

of Iho Franklin News:
Avoid sensationalism.
Always use "etc." Ill preference lo

"Ac."
Do not use tho word "Sabbath" lor

"H.in.lay."
Correct punctuation la essential to all

writing.
Commence every sentence with a capi-

tal letter.
Don't niako any veiled reforencesahout

per-on- s.

Abovo everything else, write proper
names plainly.

Do not use tho character "tt" except in
firm names.

The time any item of interest occurs is
always essential.

Do not abbreviato the name of per-

sons, days or articles.
Items that cannot be continued should

not be handled.
Tho editor is not inspired and cannot

always guess your correct meaning.

Always give titles of persons, such as

Cap'ain, Lieutenant, 1) etor, Professor,
etc.

Nover write anything about any person

you would not like to see in print about
yourself.

liive initials and full name, when pos-

sible. The abbreviation "Mr." should
bo dropped.

"State," when referring to Pennsyl

vania or any otlu r Slate in the Union,

should begin with a capital "S."
Iiy observing the aliovoyonr letler will

be handled mom easily and give better
i satisfaction to both yourself and the o I

itor and publisher.
In ri'inrtirc. any item always re-

member the live W's-W- hat, Who,
iVheii, Why and Where. If this is ob-t- 'i

icd,lhu iu in will be complete.

YOU AM) VGTK FU1KNDS.

T. F. Ititehey was iu Oil Cily on bus-

iness last Fi iday.
J. II. Kelly was a business visitor to

Oil City last F'riday.

J, U. Kdcn was a business visitor to
Warren last F'riday.

Mrs. Clara Haydon, of Siverly, is a
guest of friends in town.

-- Prof. 11. N. Speer is visiting frinds in

Dempseytowu this week.

J. !I. Henry is tho new day operator
at the Peuns'y depot here.

S. J. Wulcott is visiting Irlonds and
relatives iu West Virginia and Ohio.

Mrs. J. W, McCrea was a guest of
friends iu Oil City ovor last Sabbath.

Dr. Ij. D. liowtnan, of Jainostown,
N. Y., was calling on Tionosta friends.

Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Heece,
ofCropp Hill, June 3, 1WJ, a daughter.

Miss Mario Smearbaugli was a guest
of friends iu Warren ovor lust Sabbath.

Mrs. J. C. Scowden was a guest of
friends iu Bradford during the past w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart are up from
Oil Cily lor a lew days' visit w ith rela-

tives.
-- W. P. Crouch, of East Hickory, was

iu Tionesla on business Monday after-

noon.

M. Ij. Auiaun, of Warren was a busi
ness visitor lo liouesta over Aiuutiay
night.

John Pottigrew, of East Hickory,
was down on business ovor Monday
night.

Mrs. S. T. Carson and children of the
West Side visited friends in llickoiy last
Friday.

C. J. Carlson, of West Hickory, was

a business visitor to the county seat on

Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Moad McCann,

of Uruuderville, Sunday, Juno 1, a

daughter.
Horn 13 Mr.and Mrs. Chas. Kennis-ton- ,

Monday morning June 11, 11W2, a

daughter.
Misses Lizzie and Nannie Ititehey

have gone to Now I.ebomm, Pa., for a

vitil with friends.
W. C. Auisler aud family, ol Hed

Key, Indiana, are here on a visit to his

brother, F". P. Amsler.
Kalph lllocher was up from drove

City College to spend the Memorial Day

vacation with his molhor.

John Reck was down from Bradford
a couple of days last week looking altor
oil interests on Cropp Hill.

Mrs. J. W. Jamieson and daughter,
Miss Belle, are visiting relatives in 101k

City, Clariou county, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown of Tio-nist-

were Iho guests cf friends In towu

over Sunday. Clarion ltepublicau.
Mrs. Joseph Morgan went tolirun-dervill- o

Monday morning for a week's
visit with her daughter, Mrs. W. N.

Ball.

Mrs. I.. H. McHlhatlen and sistor-in-la-

Miss Ketta McElhatten, ofOil
City were gliosis of Mrs. A. C. Urey last
Saturdaj-- .

Mrs. James West aud daughter, Cecil,

ami Miniiio Keisy, or Kelletlvillo, re-

turned yesterday from a visit with

frieuds in Uuloti City, Pa.
Mrs. Jonnie C. Partri Ige, who has

been visiting her mothor, Mrs. Judge
Dale, for the past month, returned to hor

home in Pittsburg yesterday.
A. T. llrookhouser was called to

Girard, lCrie county on Tuesday morn-

ing on account of the serious illness of

his daughter, Mrs. L, A. Kundall.
J. W. Black, of Pigeon, who had

busbies! in the county seat the lirst of the
week was a pleasant caller at the Re-

publican office yesterday morning.
Mrs. J. E. Wonk has been very seri-

ously ill since last Wednesday, but her

physic ans find her symptoms of such a

nature as to give them good hope of iter
recovery.

Ous B, Evans was down from
over Monday night to take Ids

third degree In "Masonory" (Jus pro-

bably thinks he's "it" now but he's got

another think.
G. W. Kobiusou and daughter, Mrs.

J. II. Kelly, Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew and
Mrs. J. 11. Foues aro iu atteudaiiio at
the G. A. It. and W. R. C. State Conven-

tions at Gettysburg this week.
Joseph Adamson, of Philadelphia

was a plea-a- callor at tho Republican
OUico on Monday whilo enroute to Kel- -

lottvllle to look alter his interest in tho

Salmon Creek Lumber Company.
John Conger and brido of South Oil

City wero up on Memorial Day to visit
his mother, Mrs. S. II. Conger. They
wore accompanied by Mrs. Kate Coffinan
a sister of Mrs. C., also of South Oil City.

Mrs. 1). W. Clark;;aud daughter,
Colyn. loft last ovening for Philadelphia
to attend tha graduating exorcises of tlio

'02 class of mi rsrs of the M. K. hospital
of which Miss Rutli Clark is a member.

Mrs. W. K. Morgan returned last
Thursday fruni Geneva, Ind., where, she
had been to attend the graduating exer-

cises of the Geneva High School, her
niece, Miss May Murphy being ono of
the graduates.

Mrs. Thos. Mays returned last Thurs-
day from Oil Chy where she had been
visiting friends. She was accompanied
by her nephew, Lyal McCartcr, w ho will
visit his cousins Miss Maudeaud Blanche
Mays for a few days.

Samuel L. Pickens, editor of the
Mariedvllle Express, was In town over

last Sunday visiting his parents and
friends. Ho has purchased a new out-

fit for his paper and we expect to see It

blossom as Iho roses of June, Clarion
Democrat.

Chas. 8. Leech, of Harriman. Tenn.,
Scott E. Leech, of Maniiiiiglon, W. Va.
and Clydo E. Whitehillof Miiucie, Ind.t
were called hern during tho past week by
the serious illness of thoir sister, Mrs.

J. K. Wonk. Mrs. Wenk's mothor, Mrs.
S. M. Whitchill of Marionville has n

witli her during her illness.

I.cllcr Iu J. T. Dale.
Tionenln, ra.

Dear Sir: The hmisoof 11. H. Parker,
undertakoi, in Morris. N. Y., was painted

nine years ago with Devoe, and is in per-

fect condition Mr. Parker's pres-

ent address is Sherburne, N. .

Lead and oil would have had to bo at

least painted twice before now, ai it only
wears hall as long as Devoe lead and zinc.

Yours truly,
7H F. W. DKVoK A' Co.

P. S. Jos, D. Davis sells our paint.

Distressing Accident to a Tioiii'sta
Young .Hun.

A most distressing accident befell one
ol Tionesta's young uion, at Oil Ci'y last
Saturday afternoon, of which ti e Derrick
gives an account as follows: "Isaac II.

Gorow, aged 22 years, was crippled for
life, and probably fatally hurt, at Rock-woo- d

about 6:'M o'clock Saturday after-

noon. Tho young man, whose homo is

in Tionosta, came hero two months ago
to work on the P. K, R. and secured a

job as brakeiniu on the work train. On

Saturday afternoon a train of flat gondola
ears were being shunted into tho siding
and he was about the middle of the train.
Ho intended to jump offandi-O- t down
on the flat car on his band i aud knees
and sprung oil' the side, but the back of
his jumper caught in the stake at tho side
of the car and he was thrown beneath the
wheels, which passed over both legs.

No one saw tho accident and ho was
dragged soveaal yards, his back being cut

and his arms hurt. When the other
trainmen found him he was still beneath
'.he train. Until legs w ere terribly crush-
ed between tlio knees and ankles. Ho
was brought to tho city in tho yard o

and taken to the Oil Cily hospital,
where ho was attondod by Drs. Rilchey
and Coulter, company surge uis, and Dr.
J. B.Siggins, Ono leg was amputated,
bill the condition of the young man at
the conclusion of this operation was such
that it was considered dangerous to at-

tempt the second operation." At last
accounts tho young moil was doing fairly
well and it is thought he will recover and
that tho one loot may be saved. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.N. (ierow are
with him.

(.Team uf the News.

It always makes us innd to see a poor
plavar wear a base ball suit.

For a nice easy porch rocker or s

hammock that is au ornament lo any
porch call on Hopkins. ll

You can't deny that It looks shiftless
lo own more than one dog.

Now is the time when you will want
a nice thin dress. Don't forget that we
have the vory nicest things in dimities,
organdies, Swisses Ac. Heath A F'eit. It

A kiss may be either a punishment
or a reward.

Sii'ls, shirts, under-kir- is, wrappers,
Ac, at T. C. S. It

After a mighty lie has prevailed men
call it the truth.

See those wash skirts at Hath A

Fell's, prices are lower thas others. It
men wasto a lot of time wish-

ing It were
Tho largest assortment of hamnincks

In ton n can be found at Killmer Bros. 1

Civiliz ition compells the savage to

work for his daily bread.
New lot straw bats opened this week

the way tliey go is the proof of the st-- . lo

and value. Hopkins. it
Dyspepsia is tho parent of many dis-

agreeable qualities.
Fine liiusory aud undorwear at a

Cash Store. It
Truth never dodges up an alley, no

niatler whom it meets.
Wo have just received a largo invoice

of wash skirts, white, colored and crash.
These skirts should have been horo in

April but wero lost in shipping. Now
wo aro going to give you tho benefit ot
the Into arrival and have marked them all
at a discount that makes tliein so cheap
that any person can havo one cheaper
than viiu can buy iho material alone.
See them. Heath A Kelt. It

U ion want your wife to act like an
angel treat hor like one.

Walton shoes for bnys at Tionosta
Cash Store. '

Your lailurn is as sweet to your rival
as it is bitter to yourself.

Another 10 doz lot ladies shirt waists
every stylo quality and price. Hop-

kins. D.

A smart fool is dangerous and an ig-

norant one is still more so.
Fish are cheaper than meat. Family

white lish Site per psil at Tionosta Cash
Store.

Approval of'a man's conscinico
helps to boost his salary.

No tiloss ( iirriiiue 1'nliil .Unite

will wear as long as Devon's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to tho pint.
Sold by J is. P. Davis. 3

Many a man's pessitnesl io views of
I Ho are duo to his acquaintance with him-

self.
TO M UG A lll.ll I.N ONK IY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets
All druggists refund tlio money it it lads
to euro. 10. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 11 27-l- y

( lii isliaii .Scientists.
Annual meotinz of First Church ol

Christ Scientists to beheld III Boston June
l ithto 18th, lisi'i Ono faro lor tho round
trip by way of the Nickel Plate Road.
Tickets on sale 12th, 1:1th and 1 Ith to Boston
director bv way of New York City, good
to return Juno 2.1lh with privilege ol ex-

tending return limit by deposit of oOc)

to July 31st, tH2. Inquire of nearest
Tickot Agent. 21

Iteilllcral Itnles lo Hoslini lln Pennsylvania
llitill-nt- il.

On acenuut of the meeting of the First
Church of Christ, Sciential, at Boston,
Mass., on June lit IS, the Pennsylvania
Rsilroal Company will sell excursion
tickets to Boston from all points on its
lines on Juno 2", inclusive, at rate of
sing e fare lor iho round trip, plus fl.tm.

A. 0. I'. '.
Very low excursion lutes for meeting o

Supremo Lodge ht Portland, Oregon
June Kith to 20th 10ii2. Tickets on sale
May 20th to .Iuiie8;h via tlio Nickel Plto
Road, good to return w ithin (io days Irom
date ol sale. See nearest agent. Call on
or address Cilv Ticket Ollb-- !20 StiitoSt.,
Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen. I'. P. A T. A. 2t

Mops llie finiiill Hint works oil Iho I old.

Laxative Broiiio-ljniniii- Tablets cure a

cold in ono day. No euro, no pav. Price
2.") cents. 11 27-l- y

My litllo son bad an attack of whoop-
ing caugli and was threatened with phen-nioui-

but for Cliamlw rlain's Cough
Remedy we would have had a serious
time of il. It also saved him from
several severe attacks of croup. H. J.
Strickfaden, editor World Herald, Fair
Haven, Wash. Sold by Killmer Bros.,
Tionesla, W. G. W'llkins, West Hickory,
Pa.

I.on-Kii- lr Hxrui-siiii- lo iirren, Wean, nail

llrailloril.

On Sunday, Juno , the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special
low into excursion 'o Warren, olean.aiid
Bradlord. Special train will run on the
following schedule, and round trip ticn-ol- s,

good going only on special tram and
good returning on spei inl train Juno X,

aud regular trains June D, but net good
in Pullman sleeping or parlor cars, w ill
be sold at rates indicated : Tioncsta,
train leaves :r.2 a. in., rnto to Warren
and return il.no, oleau or Bradford and
return l.'; Hickory, train leaves
rate to Warren and return, l.d', rato to
Bradford or Olean and return .

Children between and 12 years of age,
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave Ole-

an 7. (HI p. in., Bradford, 7 " p. in.. War-

ren WKI p. in. The run of train No. :!2,

leaving Bradford 3:l" p. in., Olean al 3..V,

p. in., and Warren p. in., JuneO.will
becxteiided to Titusvillo to acconiinoilato
excursionists returning by that traiii. 11

This sifrnnturo Is on every lie of the g'amins
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tabid.

Um (touuuy that cures u culti Iu im uwy

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at AU Times

at Reasonable) Rates.
Iti'ar or Hotel Weaver

Te lephone Xo. 20.

siioi:
TALK.

lor (lie

for men.

Hopkins.
Agent Fatuous DOLt.MH SIIOI.

SHOES. OXFORDS. SHOES.
Lsilica' Misses' Children'

OXFORDS. OXFORDS. OXFORDS,

l'atent Leather Oxfords. Common Leather Oxford.
Kid Valour Oxfords.

big
OXFORDS
for small men.

Oxfords of Any Kind at Auy Trlee.

SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES !

Our Shoes arc made for us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
see us when you want shoes.

INTO trouble to show o-ooid- s

L. J. Hopkins.

w. B, J AMI'S,
lleuiovrd

Oil

t.
41 5T.

ICA1LKOAI).
BUFFALO AND ALLFXIHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect, Nov. 3d, UKM.

No. SO Buffalo F: press, daily
except Sunday 11:25a.m.

No. :t2()il City and Pittsburg
F:x resH.daily.except Sunday ..7:'I0 p.m.

For H ickory, Tid ion te. Warren, K iuxiia,
Bradlord, Olean and the Ka-s- t:

No. 31 Oluan Kxpreas, dally
ex ept Sunday 8:53 a,

No. 3.1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday ........ 4:30 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD.
Genoral Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

SIIOIX
of every kind

for boys.

to 112 Cotitor Ht.
City, Pa.

$8, $10, to $15.

OK
r r-- r i--i d m VvuImi uiL--r

OIL CITY. PA

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.

It's a season of ligh weight, drapy dress
stutl's, such as Veilings, Batista, Twine
Cloths, Mistrals, lOolienes, Kto.

All theso we liavo and others, ranging
from Vic to a yard, any ot which, or
all, wo'd be glad to sample for you.

w. b. jam eh.

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
Is instantly ready for uho. requiring only the addition one quart of Cold milk, halt
milk and half cream, or all cream, to miiko two quarts of as tine lee Cream as any
conlectioner can make. Flavors lor Ice Cream are, Kasplierry, Strawberry, Va-

nilla, Orange, Chocolate and Plain (niillavored to be used with fresh fruits Ol In
ninUinir up taucy creiuns.)

Perfect Water Ice Powder requires only the addition of one quart ofCold water lo
make two quarts of Water Ico or .Sherbet. Flavors for Water Ici aro, Iiemon ami
Orange.

.Send us iMc ami we will mail you a package of any of the above flavors, Willi our
booklet, full ot valuable receipts for making sit kinds of Plain and Fancy Creams
and Ices. O. J. Weeks A Co. HI Murray Ht., Now York City, N. Y.

A Panama
Straw I at certainly has the call this aeasou for the wearer of
Iho hio,h-cln9!- i straw bat. Guam and Quinto Panamas are as
light weight as possible, and Iho ideal hat fur comfort.

Carnitine I'auiiiiiN, $10.00
GUAM PANAMAS A very cloee imitation nf llie genuine

I'unatiia, 84 ami 8"
Qui n tii l'a n a ai An imitation of Guam I'unamii, 83.

liut everybody is not going lo wear a pauama, ami for that
in u n wo have the tried a d true Mackinaw, il to S3.

For the younger man a broad hrimed aailnr also narrow
brim, too, for that matter in very rough, plain Canton nr Milan
braid?, $1, g'2, ?:J and 81.

Hot Weather Comfort
in light-migh- t summer clothing wool crashes, serges and fjney
llittitiel cat and pants oo vest. .Skeleton cnatl, aiuglo and the
new twu button dnuble-breaslc- also the Norfolk style,

rr a. i tr. t i r
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